
Church Connection 9th October 2022 
 
Do I really need to add anything to what’s been said about Essendon Football club this week? In case you 
haven’t heard, they appointed a new CEO on Monday then he was pressured into resigning on Tuesday. His 
‘crime’? He’s chairman of his local Anglican Church Council. What’s worse, the church website contains 
access to decades’ worth of sermons, including some which espouse conservative views speaking against 
abortion and sex outside of marriage.  
What no-one bothered to consider was that as chairman of the NAB bank, Andrew Thorburn was the one 
who had approached the AFL to initiate conversations about inclusiveness. Victorian premier Daniel 
Andrews was particularly vitriolic and aggressive in his denunciation of the appointment, perceivably 
pressuring Thorburn to stand down, to the extent that some commentators are wondering whether 
conversative Christians might be allowed to apply for any jobs in Victoria?  
It’s a decade now since Don Carson published his book “The Intolerance of Tolerance”, in which he 
explored the current idea of tolerance. In the book, “Carson traces the subtle but enormous shift in the 
way we have come to understand tolerance over recent years - from defending the rights of those who 
hold different beliefs to [the current perception] affirming all beliefs as equally valid and correct. He looks 
back at the history of this shift and discusses its implications for culture today, especially its bearing on 
democracy, discussions about good and evil, and Christian truth claims… Carson argues not only that the 
"new tolerance" is socially dangerous and intellectually debilitating but also that it actually leads to 
genuine intolerance of all who struggle to hold fast to their beliefs.” (Review by Goodreads which gave the 
book 4 stars)  
Aren’t we seeing his predictions coming to fruition before our eyes. As in the cases of Margaret Court and 
Israel Folau, conservative Christian values (admittedly they’re sometimes expressed with little grace) are 
under attack, and this is another example. On the one hand we need to be concerned about the pressure 
being brought to bear on the Church and the persecution which seems to be building. On the other hand, 
as the adage says: “The blood of the martyrs is the seed of the Church.” 
On Christ the Solid Rock I stand, all other ground is sinking sand! 
Grace and peace to all, 

Phil Grebert (Interim Senior Pastor) 

 

In Person Church Services: 8.30am,10.30am, 4.00pm & 6.00pm  
This Sunday, Phil Grebert will be preaching at our services on Mark 1:21-34 on  ‘Healing and Wholeness’ 

  

Online Church  
Our 10.30am service will be live streamed this Sunday and will also be available for playback shortly after 

the service on our YouTube channel: https://www.youtube.com/c/SpringwoodBaptistChurch 

The link for this Sunday’s service is: https://youtu.be/B-JF_v19P9c 

 

Mission Partners 
From Roger Kemp: The Transformational Intercultural Training program at Debitola in Assam, India is 

under way. It is hot and humid which means teaching takes a lot of energy. However, the participants (and 

there are 30 of them from 4 different tribal groups) are maintaining their interest. I am teaching 4 subjects: 

Theology of Mission, Mission in the New Testament, Culture and Ministry and Hermeneutics. The program 

runs until Friday week (14th). Please pray for sustained energy for the 7 of us who are teaching and for the 

students too of course. 

Please pray for Pauline Golder as she leaves Monday 10th October for another trip, especially with the 

media reporting unrest in Burkina Faso. Pray for wisdom in what to do if the border closes. The first weeks 

will be intense, teaching two different groups at the same time (French-speaking Bible College students 

and graduates and Hausa-speaking rural bible college teachers) in Niger – effectively two different courses 

https://www.youtube.com/c/SpringwoodBaptistChurch
https://youtu.be/B-JF_v19P9c


running at the same time. Also, for the flights which have already been modified several times due to 

cancellations, customs and luggage.  

From Kath W:  Things are beginning to wrap up my time in Australia for this season. My last Sunday at 

Springwood Baptist will be this Sunday 9th October. Then I will be spending time with family until I fly out 

from Brisbane on the 6th November. I would love your prayers as all the packing up and organising gets 

done. Pray for good times and until next time with people before I leave. Pray for this transition to a new 

place and for details to fall into place in the coming months.  

I will then fly out of Brissie on 6th Nov and get to Chad on the 8th Nov. I will then probably spend a week in 

the capital before heading out to my new community. 

Blue Mountains Fusion – Annelise and Josh Schroder. We started meeting with the Springwood churches 

about planning Springwood Community Carols and that's been enthusiastically taken up. Things are 

looking good, and we're charging ahead towards the Carols and getting a lot of support and enthusiasm. 

Lots of work to be done though, because we've had a 2-year break due to covid. So thoughts and prayers 

for the planning team would be appreciated as we put together plans for this year.    

Fusion Blue Mountains Fundraising  
We will be running a fundraising dinner “Feast for Life”. This will be a great time to hear more about what 
we're doing and connect with our team in celebrating all that God has done through us this year. We 
would love as many people there as possible.     

WHEN: 6pm, Saturday 22nd October 

WHERE: Glenbrook Baptist Church (45 King Street, Glenbrook) 

COST: $40 (if this is an issue let Annelise Schroder know) 

RSVP: 15 October 

Sign up here: https://web.thankqportal.com/fualsna/blue-mountains-fundraising-dinner-2022/ 
 

Meal Roster 
Rachel & Patrick Smith recently welcomed their new baby, Jemima. As a church family, we would like to 
bless them with a meal roster. If you would like to help, please sign up on the link below: 
https://takethemameal.com/CQTI2972,   

 
Pastoral Search Committee 
The PSC is moving onto the next stage in the process of looking for our new Snr Pastor. It will be a busy 
stage of the process so can people please pray that the PSC members manage the responsibility and time 
pressures as they juggle family, work and other commitments.  
Also be praying that God brings the people he has planned for the role forward. 

 
Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner 
Get to know your church family with a mystery dinner party full of food, fun, and new friends! 
Sign up to be a guest or a host and share a meal together.  
When: Saturday 15th October, 6:30pm 
Choose to either host a dinner for a few mystery guests or sign up to be a guest and we will give you a 
mystery address to attend.  
This is a great way to get to know members of our church who might attend a different service to you, or 
someone that you just haven't had the chance to meet.  
Everyone is invited! We have plenty of hosts sign up to open their home, but we’ve had a few sign up to 
be guests. Please don’t be shy, sign up via this link: https://tinyurl.com/sbcguesswho2022  or on the 
clipboard at church, by 9th October. 
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A new group is starting this week (Wednesday 12 October): 'The Useful Group' 
Each one of us has experience and skills, and some of us also have spare time and would like to be more 
useful. 
If this is you, you are welcome to drop in to the church Pioneer Hall on Wednesdays between 9.30am and 
12 noon, with the aim of connecting with other people.  Bring your chess board or your cooking 
experiments or your conversation skills or your mobile phone problems or your favourite book or your 
gardening tools... Any of us can be useful to someone for at least one morning a week! 
No program.  Come and go as you like.  Let's be inventive!  
Hosted by Joy and Steve Cooper 0416 770 848 
 

Church Picnic – Everyone is invited!! 

When: After the Combined Service on Sunday 16 October 2022 (from 11:30am onwards) 
Where: Buttenshaw Park Springwood 
What do I bring: BYO food, drinks, picnic blankets and chairs. Bring any outdoor games to play too 
What if it’s raining? We will picnic in the Church Hall 
Contact Church Office or Steve Krimmer for more details 

 

Church Working Bee 
Saturday 22nd October from 8.30am 

Gardening, maintenance, cleaning, tidying up, etc  

For more details of what work needs to be done, please contact Mark Mitchell.  

 

SBC Regular Ministries  
Our weekly ministries are on school holidays. They will resume: 
Girls Brigade - Tuesday 11th October 
Kids Club - Friday 14th October 
J-Walk Youth - Friday 14th October 
Kids Church - Sunday 16th October 
Creative Spaces - Thursday 20th Oct 
Playcentre - Friday 21st October 
  

Offerings 
Thank you everyone for your faithful commitment to giving.  
Please remember that you can give online at BSB 032837 and Account 860172. If you want to continue to 
use cash, there is an offering box at the back of the church. It can also be given at the Church Office.   
 

God bless you all and stay safe.  
From the Pastoral Team (Phil, Steve C, Annie, Barbara, Mark, Mariel, Stephen K)    


